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MITCHELL, FAIRFIELD It CO., 

- BANKERS, :-rz ^ *4' • * ''w 
BroVerfi and Real Estate Agfflfft, 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

• C. A. 8LOCUM, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

CUAKIM CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

T* prriiMtHf to tafce r^itmr^ f°r building. 
and for executing all kind* of carpenter and 
joiner work. Plana and specifications furnish-
ed on request. Shop on the west side of the 
rirer, nearly opposite the Court House. 

Charles City, Sept. 16, I860. 30mfl° 

€jjt Jittelligcnctr. 
V Westward the cnarae of «mp<ro Xaktm Na W«f," 
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ATTORNEYa 

STATlIl & PATTKRSOir, 

At/onu js Counsellors at Law, 

rnAltt.it*CITY, ri.ovnco.. i«wii. 
r Will pr«cHcc> in Korthcrn Iowa and 

Southern Minucsota. rartiriiiHi ;kl 
paid to (-olloctiofin. paying tHX«^«. ermvey-
am-iiitf, and furni»hii)^ alwtriutF of title of 
Ijftndx. Otticc oppowiti'Ix hmknhl'rt Store. 

ROIJERT G. Ri:i.\[GF.H; 

^Vttoi-riey nt 7>nw and 
REAL ESTATK MiKNT, 

fSkdtk* (Xty Hoyd (\>unfy,... 

ooNGREsa •; : r! 

' T'fw iliirty-nirith Congress ftBscm-
bltxl in the Capitol at Washington oti 
Mtmday, Ihe imk, ftffreeabiy to the 
provisions of the Constitution. The 
Senate was called to order by the 
President pro tempore, Hon. Lafayette 
S. Foster of Connecticut. Forty mem
bers answered to their names. Mr. 
Wade introduced a bill regulating 
elections and permitting negro suffrage 
in the District of Columbia. Mr. Sum
ner introduced several bills—one for 
placing colored men on grand juries 
in tl»e Southern States ; one, prescrib
ing an oath to maintain a republican 
form <0 government in the States late
ly in rebellion ; one, to enforce the 
Constitutional amendment abolishing 
slavery ; and one apportioning tlie 
Congressional representation accord
ing to the voting population. 

AORKTI Il'1,'al IMPLEMSMTB, In tlic ,IoU8°> Mr- McPheraon, the 
also k,r *ai.k, i Clerk, calK'd the roll and 175 members 

A large a^^tninit ̂  K»-rrwt>n<> Lampa, Laaip | r('sp()nded. The SfMithern claimants 

#ere excluded, altiiough an attempt 

A. F.WHITMAN, M. D. 

PH YSICJA X A ND S UR GEON, 

'CHABLU CITT, NOTT> roi imr, 10144. 

OfRcc, at the new Prug Rt4»re of 8. 0. ft 
Z. Z. Bryant, opposite the Union Hotum 
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«. ^ -CARL MERCKEL,^ 
MAKVFACrri RKB Of 

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Wire, 
DEALER IK 
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were introduced in relation to the qua)- it mnst ever naturally refuse tolx; em^ 
Ifications of jnmrs in cases of treason 5 j baiTassed by questions that lie Ix-yood 

it. Were it otherwise, the Executive self willingly under and repealing all lawn in the District' Fc, . * 'therwise, the hxccutive 
rJ r. A At rr • ,. . would sink beneath the burden ; the 
of Columbia and the Territories that >dl.lfinris of justice would be choked ; 
tftakc distinction on account of color.; legislation wonld be obitrncted by ex-
At 2} o'clock the President's Message cess ; so that there is a greater temp-
was received and read by the Secreta-

cmigrant from abroad, what industri-; wound that is still imperfectly closed labor. I cannot too strongly urge a ' merchainlise. A tax on 
otis ctraen at home would place him-j it removes slavery, the element which I dispassionnte treatment of this subicet, I merchandise, in their tri Qair M.. i I i .. I „ 0  I 1 •  •  .  . . . . . .  '  .  '  .  . . .  . . .  « '  I -  a . •  
The chief persons 

nnder military rnle ?. has so long peqtlexetl and divided the which should be carefully kept aloof tutcs one of the worst forma of 
is who would have fol-J country ; it makes of us once more a from all party strife. We must equal- nopoly, nnd the evil is increns 
1 ti «\v 4i>a nm>Mf id •••> i'i a>1 .. > _ 1 _ 1 1 . .«« . « \ • a a •. t ait « . • . 

hasty 

tatioii to exercise #ome of the functions 

ry, Mr. Forney. 
The Senate appointed a strong com-

of the "OtrteFal 
the States than 
rightful sphere. 

CoveMjncnt through 
to tt^BpasH on their 
" The ab solute acqni-

•»ittee on the District of Columbia, jescence in the decision of the majority 
consisting of Meaara. Morrill, Wade ! was, at the beginning *4 the ceutury, 
and Sumner. _ I enforced by Jefferson '*as the vital1 

In tl»e House, "on "Tuisfe *rr8(»lu-1 pri"ci'*" "V»«* «» 
.. i . . . _ | ot the last four vears have CHtablislied, 
tions were adopted—one providing for | W(> wiu ho^ forever, that there lies 
a committee to join a committee from ! no appeal to force. 
the Senate to consider and rej»ort what j T',e maintenance 0C the Tnion 
token of respect Congress should with j1'!tT,c 

lowed in the tram of the army would united people, renewed and strength-; ly avoid hasty assumptions of any nat-, c1 

have t»een dependents on the (leneral I ened, bound more than ever to mutual ural impossibility for the two races to '<> 
(.overnment or men who expected affection and support. live aide by side, in a state of mutual V 
profit from the miseries of their erring The amendment to the Constitution ( benefit ami good will. 

involves us in 

travel and 
tranait, cfmsti-' 

m « > -

rensed if 
r , coupled with a denial of the choice 

f route. When the vast extent of 
our country is considered, it is plain 
that every obstacle to the free cinuU-

Chimnfy*, Wickx, Sltiulcx, &r. 

Tin Roofing Executed to Order. 

N. B. Old Tin and Copper Ware Neatly 
repalrt-d on slmrt noti«v. 

was inade to admit the Tennessee del
egation. Hon. Schuyler Colfax was 

Shop, next .l.HM- to Lclimknhrs new Stooe eK+t^ Speaker by a vote of 139 to 
Store, (.'limit s City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
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INS(j4,?t^Mst 

Will attend to Dusinew arid Practice in the^ 
Coart* of the tJonntie* of Floyd. Chickai^iw, «•*«•' 
Brrtner, Butler, fVrro Cordu, Wortli, Mitch
ell. Howard, and in th»- Supn-me Court of 
IOWA. Ovod l'cferenuw aud Information will 
chew fully be given on w|B«it. , •• <•- -. 

P. DICK 
OKKU'E 

Over \Titchell. F.urficld & C'o.'s Bank, » • * \/ *. / M _ 1 . j ' ' • — * 
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SMITH & ATKINSON, 

4 

h 

0. PRATT, 
V' AtTOIlNKl AT LAt|« 

Olarfts Hiff. . . Floyd County. Iowa. 

Will practise in all the Courts of the State. 
All liuiane promptly attended to. 

Watches and Jewelry. 
uur, A. B. VAN C0TT, 

iMpoaraa AXD uxxvrMnvnam or 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelrj*, 
MASONIC JKWKLS, 

isfiLVKil AXO 1'I. ATE It 1VARK. BG., 

Ckw. Eaat Watrr and Wim onaia SUk, 
MII.W.U'KU:, WWONSIN. 

Wddk Toals^uid MMe#*aHofcvery dwcM^-
•ion. 14tf 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
aiEMKAU, 

Fancy and Toilet ArticliM, 
|J; FtRII SI'.UT, 

Kerooene, Kerosene kc., |Mk f, 
'v' Char to* CU), a Cvu>< y, > Ti* ' ' 

| -**• 

SEDGWICK WHITE, ^ ^ • t . 
' « v, KloydCuaatj,foVNaj 

V i v ; ! , i  Lk 
Waioli-ntLker is Jewell^* 

# AT TH« 
CITY JEWEl.R 1' STORE, j 

' (llm Blwcfc.) 
CIASLU crrt'..... ru>r» awtn, IMA 

tm. SMITH & ATKINSON, 
l>LUIM I!* 

wiikW, JJikellaseoBs aa4 itaak 

HOOKS,  
8tattouerj, N c**pm<em, Ma^axinea, lie., Itc., 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 
fllbfo oa Mill Street, near the Mill. ttf 

A. Ii. F. nil/DRCTlI, 

Notary I'ublio & Conveyancer, 
" CH.\ I:IKS CITY, ' 

3. W. SMITH, M. D.( ' 

85 for Hon. James Brooks. A resolu
tion was adopted declaring Mr. Mc-
Pherson Clerk, Mr. Ordway Sergeant-
at-arms, Mr. (i<KHlenow Door-keej>er, 

(and Mr. Given Postmaster, until their 
i saecessors shall be duly qualified. Mr. 
! Colfax, atnid applause, was conducted 
| to the ehair by Messrs. Morrill and 

Brooks, when he returned his thanks 
ill the following , v w 

AODR«H(," 
(xtntirmcn of tkt Ihmx. of Reprcsenta-

titct: The reassembling of Congress, 
marking as it does the progress of our 
national history, is always regarded 
with interest by the people for whom 
it is to legislate ; but it is not unsafe 
to 8ay that millions more than ever 
before—north, south, cast aiu! west— 
are looking to the Congress which op
ens its first session to-day with an' 
earnestness aud solicitude unequalled 
on similar occasions in the past. The 
Thirty-eighth ('ongrows closed its con
stitutional existence with the storm-
cloud of war still hovering over it, 
and after a nine months absence, Con
gress resumes its legislative authority 
| ill these council balls, rejoicing that 

j from shore to shore in our land there 
i is pcace. Its duties are as obvious as 
: tuc sun's pathway in the heavens, 
j Representing in its two branches the 
I States and the people, its first and 
j highest obligation is to guarantee to 
every Stale a republican form of gov
ernment. The rel»ellioii having over
thrown the constitutional Jjtate gov
ernments in i^uny States, it is your 
duly to mature and enact legislation 
which, with the concurrence of such a 

e „ . . 4 ~ i. . —----- - — .^wwitwin. The experiment 
tellow citizens. Ihe powers of patron- being adopted, it would remain for the involves us in no inconsistency* let tion of commerce between the States 
age and rule winch would have been States, whose powers have been so tis then go on and make that experi- ought to be sternly guarded against 
exercised, tinder the President, over a long in abeyance, to resume their pla- trient in good faith, and not bctooeasi- by appropriate legiedatioo, within tl.tf 
\ast and populous, and naturally . ces in the two branchep of the Nation- Iy«,disheartened. The country is in limits of the Constitution. 
wealthy region, are greater than, nn- j al Legislature, and thereby complete i need of I ill >or, and the freedmen are in f^,n report of the Secretary of the 
less uliner extreme necessity, I shcnld. the work of restoration. Here it is j need of employment, culture and pm- Interior explains the condition of tlai 

wtUin* WanUuat to any one man for you, fellow-citisens of the Senate', [ tection. While their rigft of volnnta- public lands, the transactions of ths 
they are such as, for myself, I could and for you, fellow-citizens of the I ry ntigration and exjpitriation is net latent Office and the Pensionli^reaa, 
never, unless on occasions of great, House of Hepresentatives, to judge, I to l>e questioned, I would not advise the management of our Indian affairs, 
emergency, consent to exercise. The each of you for yourselves, of the elec-i their forced removal and colonization the progress made in the construction 
wilful use of such power?, if continued tions, returns and qualifications of your | Let us rather encc-.rage them to lion- the Pacific Pailroad, and furnishes 

— ...T^v w..«.va«, <7...vu.u c, ^ through a peritni of years, would have, own members. orable and useful industry, where it information in reference to matters of 
adont to exnn^sa the deen «en«ihi,itv ?ta^ ?,,vornmcnt8'n ?" (enlangered the purity of the General! The full assertion of the power# of. may be beneficial to theiuselves and '^al interest in the District of Cul»»-

. , r u " | but it is not one of the rights of any | Administration ami the libertiesol the, the Oeneral Government requires the to the country; and, instead of hasty bia. It also presents evidence of the 
ot the nation on the event of the do- State Government to renounce its j States which remain loyal. j holding of Circuit Courts of the Uni-| anticipations of the certainty of fail- i successful operation of the Homestead 
cease of President Lincoln ; and one own place in the Cnion, or to nullify , Besides, the policy of military rule , tod States within the districts where. nre, let there be nothing wanting to j Act, under the provisions of which 
declaring that the public debt, ought the laws of the Union. The largest over a conquered territory would 1 — ' " ": - -

to and must be paid. Adjourned till 
Monday,' •„ 

I INQ W II 'II I MI 

PEESTDETrfS MESSAGE 
Cilumi "J the Semite 

ami U<»t*e »f Rrprenentittiven: 

To express gratitude to God, in the 
name of the people, for the preserva
tion of the United States, is my first 
duty in addressing yott. Onr thoughts 
next revert to the death of tin' bit* 
President by an act 
son. The grief < 
fresh ; it finds some 
sidcration that lie liven to enjoy 
highest proof of its confidence by en
tering on the renewed term of the 
Chief Magistracy, to which he had 
been elected ; that he brought the civ
il war substantially to a close ; that 
his loss was deplored in all parts of 
the lTnion : ami that foreign nations 

|  *  1  1  • "  .  I f l  |  |  » " v  » »  . . v «  v  f  i ^ l .  V i l l i  V .  I  I V  V I I  M  > > < 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^  "  f  I d l i M I O  1  > |  V T | | | V | |  
. t . t[k' '"rgest over a conquered terntory would have their authority has been interrupted, j the fair trial of the experiment. The | 1,160,533 seres of the pablie lands 

liberty is b» be maintained in the dis-. implied that the States whose inhabi-1 In the present posture of our public change in their condition is the snbsti- were entered during the last fiscal 
cussion of the acts of the Federal Gov-j tnnts may have taken part in the re- affairs, strong objections have been tution of labor by contract for the sta-! year—more than one-fourth of the 

nt ; but there is no appeal from j hellion had, by the act of those inhabi- urged to holding those courts in any tus of slavery. The 
rs, except to tho various branch-, tants, ceased to exist But the true j of the States where the rebellion has fairly be accused o 
hat Government itself, or ty the j theory ia, that all pretended acts of existed ; and it was ascertained, by ' work, so long as a do 

' members of1 secession were, from the beginning, inquiry, that the Circuit Court of the his ~ 

Crnment 
Ha law 
ea of that 
people, who grant to tin 
the Legislative and of the Executive 
Departments no tenure but a limited 
one, and in that manner always retaiu 
the powers of redress. 

" The sovereignty of the States,^ is 
the language of the Confederacy, and 

The freedmen cannot 
f unwillingness to 

doubt remains about 
. . —- freedom of choice in his pursuits, 

null and void. The i^tates cannot com- I nited States would not be held with- and the certainty of his recovering his 
mit treason, nor screen the individual in the district of Virginia during the stipulated wages. In this the inter-
citizens who may have committed > autumn or early winter, nor until Con- est.s of the employer and the employed 
treason, any more than they can make gress should have " an opportunity to j coincide. The employer desires in his 
valid treaties to engage in lawful com- consider and act on the whole subject." workmen spirit and alacrity, and these 
merce with any foreign Power. The j To your deliberations the restoration ! ca " tn be permanently secured in no oth-

pnrsuance thereof, and all treaties 
made or which shall be made under 
the authority of the Vnited States, 
shall be the supreme law of the land ; 
and tlie .Judges in every State shall 

|.,be ls>uiid thereby, anything in the 
Constitution or laws of any State to laws of any 

have rendered justice to his memory, i l)nVar^ "•'tuithstanding. 
His removal cast UDOII me a h"*11-'"*-' eitamly the Government of tlie 

Government, and tlie support and fetatc and municipal, and rests on the ealUvl Governors dect.-d, Legislatures °f its own will hi 
confidence of the people. There is *rc'at distinguishing principle of the! assembled, and Senators and Jb pre- nounco its place in tlie Union. idition must, after all,"rest" mainly on 
but one way in whiclcl can hope to ' "^"'lion of the rights of man. The; sentatives chosen to the Congress of | The relations of the General Gov-1 themselves. If they fail, and so per-
gain their necessary aid- it is to Hn<'u'"t republics absorbed the individ-. the I nited States. At the same time,, eminent towards the four millions of i ish awav, let us be careful that the 
state with frankness the'principles ! uaI lu thc StaU>' P*"0lgm1,^ctl h'8 relig . the Courts of the United StaU-s, as far, inhabitants whom the war has called , failure shall not be attributable to anv 

t, and their ap-' ,.un'^ strolled his activity. The 

whole numt>er of acres sold or other
wise disposed of during that period. 
It is estimated that the receipts deriv
ed front this source arc sufficient to 
cover the expenses incident to tl^e sur
vey and disposal of the lands entered 
under this Act, and that payments ill 
cash to the extent of from forty to fif
ty per cent, will be made by settlers, 
who may thus at any time acquire ti
tle before the expiratiou of tW pcr/mf 
at which it would otherwise vest. Thur 
homestead policy was established only 

, after long and earnest resistance ; ex-
destroyed. J tion of all its functions. It is manifest will provide adequate protection and perience proves its wisdom. Tho 

Hut if any State neglects or refuses ' that treason, mot,t flagrant in charuc-1 remedies lor thc lreednien. Until this ! lands, in the hands of industrious sat-
to perform its offices, therc is no more j ter, has l>con committed. Persons is in some way accomplished, there is i tiers, whose labor creates wealth ami 
need that the General Government, who are charged with its commission no chance for the advantageous use of contributes to the public resources, 
should maintain all its authority, and, I should have fair and impartial trials their labor; and the blame of ill-sue- are worth more to tho United States 
as soon as practicable, resume the | in the highest civil tribunals of the cess will not rest on them. than if they had been reserved as a 
exercise of all its functions. On this, country, m order that the Constitution! 1 know that sincere philanthropy is solitude for future purchasers. 
principle I have acted, and have grad - j  and the laws may l>e fully vindicated ; earnest for thc immediate realization I The lumeutablo events of the last 
ually and^quietly, and by almost im- f tlie troth clearly established and aflirm- j of its remotest aims; but time is al-] four years, and the sacrifices made by 

» t.». ^ - *|" - .. .. . form. It is one the gallant men of oar Army and Na-
on record to have jvy. have swelled the records of th« 

of people into Pension Bureau to an unprecedented 
of free industry extent. On the 30th day of June last, 

airly opened to them ; and i the total number of pensioners was 
has tho right to re-j then their future prosperity and con-185,986, requiring for their annual pay, 

exclusive of expenaea, the sum of 
$8,023,445. The number of applica-

which guide my conduct, ' 88 cou1,1 he done, have been reopeued, | into freedom, have engaged my most, denial of justice. In all that relates 
plication to the present state of affairs, i American system rests on the asscr-{ so that the laws of tlje United States ; serious Consideration. On the proprie- to the destinv of the freedmen, we 
well aware that the efficiency of my ' !lo"r

of ,V. ,C<1 /'£ ufcvnv ,n,an i*>' tl'r1"ntfh i1k'u' i«^Vnc-v; ut' "tten.ptin- to make thc freedmen need not be to<*> anxious to read the fu-
labors will, in a great measure, 
l>end upon your aud their undivided 

probatio n of ^ 0f'"Hies. As a consequence, the S^tate ihe ^ collected, i that instrument by its authors and ! Now that slavery is at an end, or 
I lie I i»st Omce Department renews its ; their cutempoi uries, ami recent legis- near its end, the greatness of its evil 
icjselcss activity, and tlie General, lation by Congress. When, at the; in the 
Government is then by enablinl 
communicate promptly with its 
cers and agents. The Courts brin 

icy of mv ' won. OI UiV c<iuai 11 OI pr>" n,an i!'.' -v t,,,l"rcea tnrougn ttieir agency, ty of attempting to make thc freedmen need not be too anxious to read the fu-
atiurc liberty, and the pursuit ol ha^»-1 1 be blockade has been removed and; electors by the proclamation of the Ex- ture ; many incidents which from a 
divided an- Pim'RS 5 to freedom of conscience, to thc Custom Houses reestablished in ; ecutive, I to«»k for my counsel the Con- speculative point of view might raise 

;the culture ami exercise ot all hisfac- the port of entry, so that revenue of j stitution itself, the interpretations of'alarm, will quietly settle themselves. 
ulties. As a consequence, the State 
Government is limited, as to the Gen
eral Government in the interest of Un
ion, as to the individual citiaen hi the 
interest of freedom. 

of tho Constitution of thc 

,f« 

N. R. Wateties, CW'kx and Jewelry re
paired in tip-topatyle. 42tf 

HOTELS. 
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KCLE«TIC 

Pii YSICIA S A XI) S URGEOA, , basis of .enduring justice as will guar-
OMAAUV CITY, ru>vD oo., IOWA. ! antee all necessary safeguards to the 

Office at the Drug A Book Store, oa Mill 84. |l*°l,,c'' aflV" A WL,AT OUT magna 
—ReKidvnor, near the Howeu charta, tho Poolaration of Indcpcn-

—r ! deuce, proclaims tlie ehief object of 
government: protection to all men in 
their inalienable rights. (Applause.) 
Tlie world should witness, in this 
great work, the most inflexible fidelity, 
the most earnest devotion to the prin
ciples of liberty and humanity, thc 
truest patriotism aud the wisest states
manship. Men by the hundreds of 
thousands have died that tlie Repub
lic might live. The emblems of mourn
ing have darkened the White House 
and the cabin alike ; but the fires of 

THEO. HULLMAN, , 
I>E-UEK IS 

•STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

Ready Made Clothing, 
BOOT* MM) Shoe*, H itn and Cape, < rockary, 

Yaakee Notion*, r 

Waverly, Iowa. i 

l. 11. MKRRIMAN, 

Notary I*liblic k Conveyancer,! civil war have melted every fetter in 

r« 
FLOYD VIUJUiE, 

Floyd Cooatf, Iowa. 

America was intended by its authors 
to last as lon£ as tlie States themselves 
shall last. "THIS UMON SHALL BE 

p«itpnr.\i.,w are the words of the Con
federation. " To t'oMi A MOBR PREFECT 

UNIOW," by an <»rdinancc of the people , P^we**. 
of the United States, is thc declared 
purpose of the Constitution. The hand 
of Divine Providence was nevermore 
plainly visible in the affairs of men 
than in the framing and the adopting 
of that instrument. It is, lieyond com
parison, the greatest event in .Ameri
can history ; and indeed is it not, of 
all events in modern times, the most 
pregnant with consoqueuces for every sent of the States, one by one, which 
people of the earth ? The members of' pave it vitality. In the event, too, of 
the Convention which prepared it, amendment to^ the Constitution, 
brought to their work the experience the proposition of Congress needs the 
of the Confederation, of their several confirmatian of States. Without 
States, and other Republican Govern- States, one great branch of the legis-
inonts, old and new ; but they needed lative government would be wanting 
and they obtained a wisdom su|»erior And, if we look bey 

point of view of public econo-
1 to 1 first movement towards independence, j my, becomes more and more apparent. i»|f fur their 
offi-1 thc Congress of the United States in-; Slavery was essentially a monopoly of jdiers mutil; 

ring strueted the several States to institute, labor, and as such locked the States fatherless in States, with proper limilafion» <jf 
are essential to the existence j security to ix-rsons and profK-rty ; the governments of their own, they left, where it prevailed against thc iucom-

United "pening of the ports invites the resto-, each State to decide for itself tl" * • • hecon-!ing of free industry. Where labor 
States. At the very commencement, j  rationM>f industry aud commerce ; thc ditions for the enjoyment of thc elec-J was the property of the capitalist, the 
when we assumed a place among tiie| I^'stoffice renews the facilities of so- j tivc franchise. During the |»eriod of. white man was excluded from employ-
powers of the earth,, the Declaration of i intercourse and of business. Aud( the Confederacy, there continued to ex-, mcnt, orhad but the second best chance 
lnde|M:ndence was adopted by States ; i 't not happy for us all, that tlie re-1 ist a very great diversity in the quali-' of finding it ; and tint foreign emi-
so also were the Articles of Confedera- j storation of each one of these func- j tications of electors in the several! grant turned away imm the region 
tiou j and when " uie people of tl»ejt'on® of the t«eneral Government | States ; and even within a State a dis-1 where his condition would l>e so preeo-
United States " ordained and estab-1 brings with it a bh*s«ing to the States i tinction of qualifications prevailed with rious. With the destruction of the 
lishcd the Constitution, it was the as-.<)Vl>r which tliev are extended ? Is it regard to the officers who wero to be , monopoly, free labor will hasten from 

not a sure promise of harmony and re- chosen. The Constitution of the Uni-(all parts of the civilized world to as-
newed attachment iu ihe Lnion that, j ted States recognizes these diversities sist in developing various and inmieas-
afTter all that has happened, the return when it enjoins that, in the choice of! urable resources which have hitherto 
of the General Government is known j members of the House of Kepresenta-j lain dormant. The eight or nine States 
only as a beneficence ? j lives of the United States, " the elee- nearest the Gulf of Mexico have a soil 

1 know very well that this policy ia|t(,r8 CiW'h shall have the quali- of exuberant fertility, a climate friend-
attended with some risk : that for its ' ^cations requisite for electors of the ly to long life, and can sustain a den-

\nd, if we look beyond the letter of • success it requires at least the acqui- niost numerous branch of tin State ser population than is found as yet in 
And the lu-

f receipts over expenditures of £861,-
to experience Vnd when lor Us va- Constitution to the character of j escence of Ihe"States which it concerns; legislature.^ After tlie formation of any part of our country. And the lu- 430. Progress has been made jn re-
liditv it required the approval of a'our Oountry, its capacity for compre-1 that it implies an invitation to those <t,lt' Constitution, it remained, as before, j ture inllux of population to them will storing the postal servieo in the South-
people that occupied a large part of i bending within its jurisdiction a vast I States, by renewing their allegiance | tll° U|»f"nn usage for each State to en- be mainly from the North, or from the ern States. The views presented^ the 
a continent and acted separately in continental empire is due-to the system , to the United States, to resume their , |ari>e the Ualy of its electors, accord- most cultivated nations in Europe. Postmaster General against the policy 
many distinct conventions what is °f States. The best.security for the per-1 functions as States of the Union. But to its own judgment ; and, under From the sufferings that have attended of granting subsidies to ocean mail 
more wonderful than that after earn- f*'tus»l existence of the States is the j it is a risk that must betaken ; in the,tlli8 system, one State after another i them during our late struggle, let us steamship lines upon established 
est contention and lonjr discussion all " supreme authority " of tlie Constitu-! choice of difficulties, it is the smallest jllU!? proceeded to increase the number j look away to tin? future, which is sure | routes, and in favor of continuing the 

*" '• 1 'risk; and to diminish, and if possible, 'ts electors, until now universal suf-'to be laden for them with p 

lions that have been allowed sinco 
that date will require a large increase! 
of this amount for thc next fiscal year. 
The m^ius for the payment of tho sti-
peuda one, under existing laws, to om* 
disabled soldiers and sailors, and t«» 
the families of such as have perished 
in the service of the country, will no 
doubt bs cheerfully and promptly 
granted. A grateful people will not 
hesitate to s^iietuui any measures hav-

object the relief of sol-
mutilated and families madu , 

thc efforts to preserver 
our uatioiial existence. 

The report of the Postmaster Gene
ral presents an eucouragiug exhibit of 
tlie opperations of the Post Office De
partment during the year. The reve
nues of the past year from the loyal 
States alone exceeded the maximum 
auuual receipts from all the States 
previous to the rebellion, in the sum 
of $0,038,091; and the annual average 
inciease of revenue during the last four 
years, compared with the revenues of 
the four years immediately preceding 
the rebellion, was $3,533,845. Tlie 
revtuues of the last fiscal year amoun
ted to $14,556,l.*i8, and the cxpendi' 
tares to $13,694,128, leaving a surplus 

feelings and all opinions were ulti-

TREM0XT 1IOU&E, 
ff* Wrnizr' 

11IV 

jpf < 
_ m Coruer 8th and Iowa Street*. . J 

Bt*Qt"E, IOWA. 
1 Vi 

imoKvrnnr 

M. HAIUIRR, 
MKOUIK I KRTAIL MUlJk M 

Thia llomte in centmlly located to the tat*i-
iietn jM»rt of tbo C'i»y, and Pontoliice. The 

firapristor dortn* |o |4eaae all wbovaagr fcvo* 
lint with th.ii |uiitri>ii;iK^, and aofkSt# a trial 

el Uitate viaitiny the city 
. : CEO. L. DICKINSON, 

* Pri>piict«w. ' 
--uinffd B. A fitwt-cfaus BatW and Bath-
' •* ,4 hif ruonw io the bouae. ' ITyl 

'*•&> 

mv ' T "" 
WERCIIAXTS* ITOTEL, 

I a. ^(riici of State and Washington StrOets. ' 
CHICAGO, ILLLSOIS. 

TltLt House in l>eing remodeled and refur-
j j aiWhod ; la ronveiiieiitly liK-atixl for Imrfnws 
j[ ! J f inen-lieii^ near the rout Board of 

'Trade, and the Wholesale ln»iiu«a of the city. AIKO. eonveitit-ul Ui itll places of AniiiM'UR'nt— 
fIfaf adjoining Cri»tby'a OiH-ot Hoiim', and n«ar to 
" I Col. Wood'K Muaeuta and MtVieker'a Theatre. 

No (MiiikM will lie to make thin llouae a 
ffa Arable place to atop at. 
fti MUNOE1 k JENKINt, 

,i9 $9 Proprietors. 
4, . • " j —TWIT 

*3" CARTER HOUSE, • 
tvugh. WILCOX. ritol'RWTOk, 

^ MAIK anUUCT, CKOAa FALLS, 
IMa • ) Mltrh Htntk County fbira. 

ThU lioutie having ( hanged liarnla, and un-
(ilorgiNie a thorough retitting and remodeling, 

Jl-'i is now ready tor the aotoiuunxlation of the 
. . puldie It situated In the hn«ineiw |iart of 
** Cetlar Falls. The proprietor pledges himself 

I that no ptiin« will he H|Mintl to make his 
V gueato comfortable. btiiKei LT«VV this IKHWI 

l",aJ daily for the North, South nnd Wo»t. v.6:8T 

— ~ nm 

j, BREMER HO USE j 
r.i wavsaLT, low A. 

Ui hJs C. C. KEBNEY, PUOPBlETOi» 
i« Iik^HhI m Ui«» buKinvMi p«rt oftWCHy, 

cnuveiiM'iit u» il»' I-i:lr'«i<l lif'iMH. 
(MBiilbiM bImI Wukoo alwav* mi han<l to con 

xry fmo.^ii^t-m un'l lo aud trv>m UMI Ckrafroc 

from Uih Hoqm (WSUf^ki* Xtstk. BmI 
kaTwrai. at T o'clock. A-V- 14 

» ll ;J( 

Books and Stationery, 
Muaic, In^ti uniciiU, Print and Wrapping 

Paper*. Printer*' Stork, Bie. 
No. Ill MAIS iSuuucr, Ptiagta, IOWA. 

Repealtory of the American Tract Society. 

W00LLEY & SNYDKK, 
SBLSLM CITT rwte coi vrr IOWA. 

0 Plows made aud repaired, 
* 0trriagK»lrmed, and MmviUJabbing don*. 

H. C. INMAN, Co. SyRYETOR, 
Marl>lt> Itock Floyd County Iowa. 

Will promptly attend to all hnainciM entrust
ed to Li* cars, aud wiU iiuuikh PUU a^'n 
deihsl. - 41n>6° 

FLANDERS HOUSE, 
Comer of Main ami Fourtt Strueta, 

ilcU regor,.. .* - Iowa. 
PuwctiKere arriving by the oars, can give 

their checks to Mr. Maaon, who will always 
be on hand aod cou vey their Baggage direct 
to the Flanders House 

A cumiuodious suioie adjaoeut to ihe Ho*ee, 
and attentive (>stl« rs will take good care of all 
aaiinala put in their charge. 

8tases luave this House for all points. 
gfer Try the Planders Hou«j. MHIrr^or 
ISuitt °2 U H. FLANDEKS. 

IL. 

LIVERY STABLii .s 

-  s » .  
¥he Siil^crilx-rs would respectfully inform 

the citizens of Floyd county and tlie public 
generally, that they have their I j very Stable 
well stoeketl, and that person desiring to hire 
doable <>r dingle teams will IK- accommodated 
with good outfits oil reasonable terms. 

J. 0. STKABHS 4 Co. 
Charles City, May 23, 1845. 33 

the land, and proved the funeral pyre 
of slavery. It is for you, Represen
tatives, to do your work as faithfully 
and as well as did the fearless saviors 
of the Uuiou, in their more dangerous 
arenas of duty. Theu we may hope 
to see the vacant and once abandoned 
seats around us gradually filling up, 
until this hall shall contain representa
tives from every State and district— 
their hearts devoted to the Union for 
which they are to legislate, jealous of 
its honor, proud of its glory, watchful 
of its rights aud hostile to its enemies; 
and tlie stars on our banner, that pal
ed when the States they represented 
arrayed thcnnsclvi .s in arms against 
the nation, will shiuc with a more brill-
iaut light of loyalty than ever U fore. 
(Appl a use.) Invoking the guidance 
of Him who holds the destiny of na
tions in tlie hollow of his hand, I en
ter again upon the duties of this try
ing position with a heart fill**! with 
gratitude for the unusually flattering 
maimer in which it has been bestow
ed, and cheered by the hope that it tie-
tokens your cordial support and assis
tance in all its grave responsibilities 
1 am now ready to take the oath of of
fice prescribed by law. 

The S|>eakcr took tho oath of office 
and afterwards administered it to the 
members, who were called up by dele
gations. 

Mr. Stevens of Pennsylvania ottered 
A bill which had previously been ap
proved in the Republican caucus, pro
viding for a Joint Committee of six 
Senators aud ninu Representatives, to 
decide thc question of Southern rep
resentation. The bill was passed by 
a vote of 123 to 36. 

lu the Seuate, on Tuesday, the House 
bill on reconstruction was received 
Mid laid over under tbc rale. Bills 

weiu «iu- tion of the United States. The perpc- J risk ; and to diminish, and if possible, UI 118 electors, until now universal suf- to be laden for them with greater pros 
uiately drawn in Olie way to its sup- ftuity of tl»e Constitution brings with it to remove all danger, 1 have felt it in-, frage, or something very near it, is the |>erity than has ever before been known. 

i ; the perpe tuity of the States ; their mu-j cumbent on me to assert one other pow- general rule. So fixed was this reser-] The removal of the monopoly of slave 
The Constitution to which life was ' tual relation makes us what we are, ( ci of the General Government—tlie i vution of power iu the habits of the labor is a pledge that those regions 

thus imparted contains within itself and in our political system their con- power of pardon. As no State can , people, and so unquestioned has been I will be_ peopled by a numerous and en-
ample resources for its own preserva-! nection is indissoluble. The whole throw a defence ov#»r the crime of trea-; 1 K' interpretationi of the Constitution,! terprising population, which will vie 
tion. It has power to enforce the 1 eannot exist without the parts, nor , son, the power of pardon is exclusive- (f',ut during the civil war tlie late Pros-! with any in the Union in compactness, 
laws punish treason and ensure do-• the parts without the whole. So long ly vested in the Exi'entive Govern-. 'dent never harbored the purpose—cer- inventive genius, wealth, and industry, 
mcstic tranquillity 'in case of the the Constitution of the United \ incut of the United States. In escrow-1 ta>iily never avowed the purpose—of, Our Government springs from and 

!f the Government of a States endures, the States will endure;, ing that power, I have taken every | u,rvgarding it ; and in the acts of; was made for the people—not the peo-
thu destruction of thc one is the do- precaution to connect it with tlie | Congress, during that period, nothing i pie for tho Government. To them it 

clearest recognition of tin* bind ing , 0;lM *>e found which, during the contin- owes allegiance; from them it must 
force of the laws of the United States, | U:4I!C(' of hostilities, much less after • derive its courage, strength, and wis-
and an unqualified acknowledgement their close, would have sanctioned any dom. Hut, while the Government is 
of the great social change of condi-, departure by the Executive from a poli-i thus bound to defer to the people, from 
tion in regard to slavery which has , which has so uniformly obtained. I whom it derives its existence, it should, 

case ot tne. l,,v »v.": v i 
usurpation " 
State by one man, or an oligarchy, it _ 
becomes a duty of the United States (Struction of the other ; the preserva-
to make good the guarantee to that tion of the one is the preservation of 
State of a Repulican form of Govern-' the other. 
incut, and so to maintain the homoge-1 1 1'"™ thus explained my views of 
ncousucss of all. Docs the lapse of the mutual relatu.us of the Constitu-
time reveal defects? A simple mode tion and the States, because they uu-
of amendment is provided in the Con- fold tin; principles on which 1 have 
stitution itself, so that its conditions 1 sought to solve the momentous qtics-
cau always be made to conform to the ' tions aud overcome thc appalling dif-
requirenients of advaucing civilization. 
No room is allowed even for the 

growu out of the war. 
Tlie next step which I hare taken 

fo restore the Constitutional relations 
of th< 

Moreover, a concession ot the elective, from the very consideration of its en
franchise to the freedmen, by the act • gin, be strong in its powe 
of the President of the United States, • to the establishment o! 

present system, which limits the com
pensation for ocean service to thc 
postage earnings, arc recommended to 
the careful consideration of Congress. 
It appears, from the report of the Sec
retary of the Navy, that while, at the 
commencement of thc present year, 
there were in commission 530 ves
sels f f all classes aud descriptions, 
armed with 3,000 guus aud manned 
by 51,000 men, the number of vessels 
at present in commission is 117, with 
830 guns and 12,128 men. By this 
prompt reduction of the naval forces 
the expeuses of the Goverumeut have 
been largely diminished, and a num
ber of vessels, purchased from the incr-

r of resistance 
°f inequalities. 

States has been an iii'vitation to ",U8t h?ve heen extemled to ail colored Monopolies, perpetuities, and class leg-
ficulties thai met me at the very com-' to participate in the high office ; ,,KM\ ̂  , *?• mu8t.h*Te 1 Nation, arc contrary to the genius of 
menceiueiit of my administratis. It of amending the Constitution. Kvery j ^tabhshed a change <»f suflrage in the five government, and ought not to be been rc-esta 

thoughtof a possibility of its coming I has been my steadfast object to escape patriot most wish for a general amnes- N^tl'.'in M.dale, and Western States allowed. Here, there is no room for fsels much n 
powers of self- from the sway of momentary passions,! fv at the earliest e,H>cl. consistent with "ot ,thau ^ &ouU?ru and s favors! classes or monopolies, the pr.n-
1 ' ' •• o-e ,;uLi,ic safety. For this great end there! ̂ 'UthwosterB. fcuch an act would (epic ot our Government is that of 

is need of a concurrent of all o„in-,ha\c seated » new class of voters, equal laws and freedom of industry. 

toaueud. And these powers of self-
preservation have always been assert
ed in their complete integrity by every 
patriotic Chief Magistrate—by Jeffer
son and Jackson, not less than by 
Washington and Madison. Thc part
ing advice of thc Father of his Coun
try, while yet President, to the people 
of the United States, was, that " tlie 
free Constitution, which was tlie work , 
of their hands, might be sacredly main-! mics were in the occupation of every 
taincd ;" aud the inaugural words of, State which had attempted to secede. 
President Jefferson held up " the prcs- j Whether the territory withiu the lim-

ions, and the spirit of mutual concilia 
tion. 
Colifii 

would have been an assumption Wherever monopoly attains a foothold, 

from the sway of im mentary passions, 
and in derive a healing policy from 
the fundamental and unchanging prin
ciples of the Constitution. 

I found tlie States suffering from 
the effects of a civil war. Resistance 

j to tlie General Government appeared 
to have exhausted itself. The I nited j 

i States had recovered possession of} oue side, the plai , . , . r . , 
their forts-oid arsenals • and their ar- proceed in conformity with a williug- °t the question is referred to the sev- u 

,1>,N ',n 1 * 1 Less to cast the disorders of the part ! ̂  States. They can. each for itself, but as the agent and representative 
into oblivion ; and that, on the other, decide on the measure, and whether it. of the people, it mnst be held superior 
the evidence of sincerity iu the future i >8 to b- adopted at once and absolute-, to monopolies, which, in themselves, 
maintenance of the Union shall be put. ty. or introduced gradually and with ought never to be granted, and which, 
bevoiid any doubt bv the ratification conditions. In my judgment, the freed- j where they exist, must be subordinate 
of "the proposed amendment to the Con- jif they show patience and manly and yield to the Government. 
stitution, which provides for the aboli-, virtues, will sooner obtain a participa- The Constitution confers on Con-
tion of slavery forever within the lim- tiou ih t,H' fh-ctive franchise through gress the right to regulate commerce 
its of our country. So long us the the States than through the General ( auioug the several States. It is of 

ument is subordinate to the people 

held a.-> 
military' 

ervation of the General Govcrnmont, j ita of those States should be 
in its constitutional vigor, as the sheet} conquered territory, under 
anchor of our peace at home and safe- j authority emanating from the Presi-
ty abroad." Thc Constitution is the , dent as the head of the army, was the 
work of "the people of the United j first question that presented itself for 
States/' aud it should be as indcstruct- j decision. 
ible as the people. Now, military governments, cstab-

It i s  uot strange that thc framers of j ]i»hcd for an indefinite period, would 

adoption of this amendment is delayed,! Government, even if it had power to j the first necessity, for the maintenance 
so long will doubt, and jealously, and ' intervene. WThen the tumult of emo-1 Gf the Union, that that commerce 
uncertainty prevail. This is the mea- tions that have been raised by tlie sud- ahould be free and unobstructed. No 
sure which will efface the sad memory 

iuto the vanquish-! of the past; this is the measure which 

the Constitution, which had no model, have offered no security for the early 
in tlie past, should not have fully com- suppression of discontent ; would have 
prchended the excellence o f  their own - divided the people iuto the v a n q u i s h - ; f  ,  ,  •  f i  "  »  r .7.!  . .. 
works. Fresh from a struggle against tors andlia» vanquished; and would will most certainly call population, will receive tbo hiudlieat usage ftorn between S 

ratlkcr thfti* j capital, aud security those purU j on w J have litre- States is 
Once estab-jof the Union that need them most. Iu-I tofore most closely depended. 

deed, it is not too tnnch to ask of the' But while I have no doubt that now, 

denness of thc social change shall, State can be justified in any device to 
have subsided, it may prove that they : tax the transit of travel and commerce 

States. The position of many 
such that, if they were al

lowed to take advantage of it for pur
poses of local revenue, the commerce 

andUy 
arbitrary power, many patriots suffer- have eirrtSsuned hatred, 
ed from harrassing fears of an absorp- j have restored affection. 
tiou of the State Governments by the .lisheil, no precise limit to their coutin-: deed, it is nr c, . ..t . i,,:,,-;,....!-
General Government, and many ijoin nance was conceivable. They would | States which are now resuming their alter the close of tlie war, it is not between States m ghtJe u jt 
a dread that the States would tueak have occasioned an incalculable and j places in the family of tho U n i o n  t o  j  c o m p e t e n t  for the General Government burdened, or even virtually pi ohijited. 
away from their orbits : Hut the very 1 exhausting expense. Peaceful emigra- i give this pledge of perpetual loyalty to extend the elective franchise in the It is best, while the country is still 
greatness of our country should allay 1 tion to and from that portion of the | and peace. Uutil it is d o n e ,  t h e  past, | several Mates, it is equally clear that young, an w ot i^ tniincy ^ 

chant marine, have been returned to 
the peaceful pursuits of commcrce. 
Since the suppression of active hos
tilities our foreign squadrons havo 

blished, aud consist of ves-
more efficent, than those em

ployed on similar service previous t<» 
the rebellion. The suggestion for the 
enlargement of the navy yards, aud 
especially for the cstablishmeut of ono 
iu fresh water for iron-clad vessels, in 
deserving of consideration, as is slso 
the reeommcudation for a different lo
cation aud more ample grounds for 
the Naval Academy. 

In thc report of tlie Secretary of 
War, a general summary is given of 
thc military campagins of 1864 and 
18G5, ending in the suppression of 
armed resistance to the uatioual au
thority in the insurgent States. Tho 
operations of the general administra
tive Bureaus of the War Department 
during the past year are detailed, and 
estimates made of the appropriation* 
that will be required for military pur
poses in the fiscal year commencing 
the 30th day of June, 1S56. The na
tional military force on the 1st of 
May, 1865, numbered 1,000,516 men. 
It is proposed to reduce the militsry 
establishment to a peace footing, com
prehending fifty thousaud troops of all 
arms, organized so as to admit of an 
enlargement by filling up the rauks t«> 
eighty-two thousand aix hundred, if 
the circumstanccs of the country shall 
reqnire an augmentation of the arinv. 

i STuZ'^ (hit; mod. wem.y ;U»irc It,* will j K<>«! f»ith require, the wcrity of the «>«• "'""J"1'" "f «''» 1lj"?'• »Jj" *1™ «rvi« 
thu General Government The sub-! can bt> tlmmrht of for 'he restoration not be forgotten. The adoption ot the freedmen 111 their liberty and their feeble, to use the power c»f Congress | reduced by tbe discharge Irom ser> ito 

itb j„ri«Jictk>n »re w uutiierom, that j would have b«n prercntwl; fw wh.t j i»w«r * diwoplta. a heris tfce| right tg claim the jott ret#f» of their [nwiit to lhofr« clrc«l»tio» of wo and [mni to promeding rapidly » tb» 
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